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the primacy-jf the wmen's rdghts;
bgpr, t " dîêoý"Mw $mesi
could bemore just,
OS n..1M.spo t rtcustody.

*S.P~.~.dm not cessarily
support a miiitary draft but feels
bath sexes should bear the burden

0 S.P.ER.M. fecis the rhetaric o
,exeme M iiw4Qs'
atmosphere between the se
One example is-"ail men
direttof raâe to<ok

mahy areas where wo .

suffered frormmita
pre)udice, but it says
natfbn agalnst men'is nô

They hope to "pr
mess and discussion of
ing issues" and ta make
of the issue heard.

"I hey are seriausiy
ta address the issues t
peed ta them," said Dr. E
wha teaches a sex raé

Ilowveif iey are merely
.tbis as a joke, they would ho
off tocracopen a book and le
somnetbing abôut the issues. Oth
orwljse they're.wasting people'sf

Dr. Frank Travata, aisa of the,
saçiology -departmont, said hoe
agreod with the spirit of the docu-
mient. On the particulars, hoe said,
"there is a need for a responsible
debate an the methodolagies in
thase areas that may bo patentially
lexploive"p

Tho most explosive question
5P.E.R.M. raises involve its state-
monts an sex raies, human sexual-
ity and pornography.

Salamon said the 'majority of
sexuai behavior is ieamed and that
using a bialagical or genetic basis,
gives the wide variation of sex
drives between individuals, even as
an average basis, is wrang. She also
feit wormcn have been sacializod
flot ta show the sexual sie of their.
being.

"Society places pressures on mon
ta live up ta a masculine image,"
agroed slamiow. "Men should not
be repressed by rigid sex roWe,
which is what a biological explana-
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Mac Walker,. president. of
AHRCLA and4 practiding criminal
attorney, adds that in aputative suit
ta dotermino paternity, a man can
bo compelled ta give evidence
against hiinof an-, r equlred'to
pay court çoigts of approximately

However, Prof. Chrisine Davies
of the facuity af law said messy
divorces are a two-way s;reet,
primarily because the corailative af
lave is hate and it is very hard ta pay
some oa hate. She added that
so people prçfer jaiuta meeting
the court's terms.

Davies said there has been peri-
ods in history of bias tawards either
mon or wamon but the courts are
reacting ta c4nges in lifestyle anid
society. She montianed the Aberta

with mon.
Nobody sawo a priblem with

womnen joining flua la cobat
duties, although sonie expressed
reservatians about the concept of a

roe and Lvng also dsùéý
S.P.E.R.M.'s daim about "certain
feminists" dltcotavaging w'omen
fram. seeking trailtitnaljob:s or
marriages. Thé dteeil tefforts
ta improve daycare and instiute
homne-makers pensions as examn-
pies of support fa6t adltlb onaWais

on the issues ralsed in the equat
dlgnity and concern catégo,. SaWa
mon felt S.P.ERM. was Mi~ng out -
af-date examples of staternents by
a very snall minotdtof radical
fominists.

lan,afeministshaudbedofinodas

clu, fo the motwiee of &OM. ln the, oext GatetAsy, two
Nvhw 1I first mttm, thOé d pominent U.&n's rtsÈIuMs

alo W more enthui ta b"a-, thfe CSalitoiSof lreo WMQand

Vound knowede»sad hrsteu- NMèn', RIghnc. wiil boe d

Womeni Art'stswS
FoiMnim from. a poitive angletls. and ta suppil finmncial bacing,
tUi, oI'MWoien in (heo r? both nationailly am locafty.

w~k~ ~- The -PU"poof thé eWokokkng
by Aum Gwweu.;-41ow budget event is, awc«de to

The WomneWVsCentre bas plan- , cpnizer SSe MlryycuktopOresà
ned a number of events tiis week entfemnnsmitrm poslh'arql,"
ta celebrite tho w«of iwôunen; athhugh women artistsmNOlteniîsttists i iMml oad e ir issues. "at a serious disadvantaWe'

Jlvelurich-hour flhsféaturino Issues tu be discuMed Indlud
wornen artists Margret ta urâneeý,. -b*landg raiesofai femaforand
Lynn jofinsoti and the mcGarrigwes '4':anistnational t'rnds and fiwndngi
wili lead'Up to Uic main éventt , The flrs film was sbowQntoday;
1-bursday'nlght, a pantel discussion The pael discussion on 11ursdayi
wi guest speaker 5ndra Thornm-ùW (7:30 Education North Room

p , resident o -«eW*ationof ',415) wlt isa fMaturo a photogra-
VwvieriArtists» p$i:c exhlibit in thc lobb and a

Célebration af Womer Aftilits is question anti QnrAer period. For
an-rgnWaioformedtoromt, _ ore iformtiS tmj the Wmen's

awa<oness'oi women in tho arts <enter.


